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Answer questions 1–25 by choosing the best alternative. Mark your 
answers on the optical answer sheet in pencil.

I
You will hear part one twice: first straight through and then in short 
sections. Answer questions 1–5.

 1. What is Terin Humphrey training for?  
  A The next Olympics  
  B The Raymore city council   
  C Police work  

 2. Why is her height not a problem?   
  A She lifts weights 
  B Her good abilities gain her respect 
  C Criminals find her threatening       
 
    ***

 3. What does Terin think is most important?
  A Never showing emotions 
  B That she can handle a gun well  
  C Remaining in control 

    ***

 4. Why didn’t Terin continue as a gymnast? 
  A She had so many injuries  
  B She had new interests 
  C She felt she was getting too old 

 5. Why didn’t she want to work in police forensics? 
  A She wanted to get more training 
  B She was tired of looking at dead people    
  C She felt she needed a change   

    ***



II
You will hear the second part twice: first straight through, then in 
short sections. Answer questions 6–15.

 6. What happened to Mary and George Watkins?  
  A They were punished for their dogs’ behaviour 
  B They had to move from their home  
  C Their dogs were taken away

 7. What was the actual problem?   
  A The dogs were so violent 
  B Their home was so dirty 
  C A city regulation was not kept  
   
    ***

 8. How often were the dogs barking?
  A A few times an hour  
  B Many hundreds of times an hour   
  C Every now and then   

 9. Where were the dogs kept?
  A In the street   
  B In the home 
  C Behind the home  
 
    ***

10. Why does Ian Murray know so much about noise problems?
  A Because he understands why noise relates to smell    
  B Because his children are very noisy   
  C Because it’s his profession    

11. What did the animal welfare officers discover?  
  A The neighbours had been disturbed   
  B The animals were mistreated 
  C There were no laws broken   

    ***



12. What happened at the court case? 
  A The Watkins did not attend   
  B The Watkins were given prison sentences    
  C The magistrates had a terrible argument   

13. Where were some boxers being kept?
  A Tied to a tree    
  B In cages in the garden 
  C In a motor vehicle  

    ***

14. What was unusual about the Watkins´ sales of dogs? 
  A They offer a full range of services   
  B The dogs don’t have the correct bloodlines   
  C They don’t have the right to sell dogs  

15. What did the couple do after the court decision was given?
  A They avoided saying anything  
  B They appealed to a higher court
  C They wrote about it on their website     

    ***

III
You will hear ten short dialogues. You will hear each once. Answer 
questions 16–25.

16. How does reindeer milk compare to cow’s milk?  
  A It’s healthier 
  B It’s better tasting   
  C It’s richer  
  
    ***

17. What was planned for the Taj Mahal?
  A It was going to be rebuilt  
  B It was going to be knocked down   
  C It was going to be replaced 

    ***



18. What do the three females share? 
  A They have the same last name  
  B They are the same age
  C They have the same birthday  

    ***

19. Why was this milkman honoured by the Queen? 
  A He had served the community so long 
  B He regularly delivered milk at Buckingham Palace 
  C He assisted in stopping criminals   

    ***

20. What sort of Facebook site are they talking about? 
  A A page where you can tell lies   
  B A page showing people resting
  C A page for non-members

    ***

21. What did the elephant do before stopping traffic?   
  A Broke a trailer  
  B Went bathing   
  C Went jogging  

    ***

22. What comment does the woman make?
  A The dog is quite smart  
  B The man is silly  
  C News spreads fast   
  
    ***

23. Why were they racing a lawnmower?  
  A For the love of competition  
  B To do better than the Americans   
  C So they could test the machine  
 
    ***



24. Why was this demonstration arranged?  
  A To warn about a danger   
  B To show how to steal a car
  C To help with a charity organization    

    ***

25. How are the police protecting the orchid?  
  A By standing guard beside it  
  B By setting up security cameras   
  C By walking past it fairly often  

    ***
 



IV
Suomenkieliset koulut:
Kuuntele esitelmä kaksi kertaa, ensin kokonaan, ja sitten viidessä 
jaksossa. Kunkin jakson jälkeen vastaa kysymykseen lyhyesti 
suomeksi. Kirjoita vastauksesi selvällä käsialalla kielikokeen 
vastauslomakkeen A-puolelle.

Svenska skolor: 
Lyssna på föredraget två gånger, först hela föredraget och sedan 
i fem avsnitt. Efter varje avsnitt ska du ge ett kort svar på frågan 
på svenska. Skriv svaren med tydlig handstil på sida A av 
svarsblanketten för språkproven.

a.   Missä Black and Veatchin toimisto Hongkongissa on?
 Var i Hongkong befinner sig byrån Black and Veatch?

    ***

b.  Mikä kiinalainen uskomus mainitaan?
 Vilken kinesisk vidskepelse nämns? 

    ***

c.  Mikä tekee työn vaikeaksi? 
 Vad gör arbetet svårt? 
 
    ***

d.  Mihin firma nyt rakentaa tekojärviä?
 Var bygger firman konstgjorda sjöar nu? 

    ***

e.  Mikä osoittaa, että Hongkongin projekti on tärkeä?
 Vad bevisar, att projektet i Hongkong är viktigt?

    ***



KOKEEN PISTEITYS  /  POÄNGSÄTTNINGEN AV PROVET

__________________________________________________________

Tehtävä Osioiden  Pisteitys Paino- Enint.  Arvostelu-
  määrä  kerroin*  lomakkeen
      sarake
__________________________________________________________

Uppgift Antal del- Poäng- Koefficient* Max.  Kolumn på
  uppgifter  sättning   bedömnings-
      blanketten
__________________________________________________________

I–II  15  x  1/0 p. |  x 2 30 p. 1

III   10  x  1/0 p. |  x 3 30 p. 2

IV    5  x  2–0 p. |  x 3 30 p. 4
             

            _________ ______    
            
                                Yht./Tot. 90 p.

* Painotus tapahtuu lautakunnassa. 
  Viktningen görs av nämnden.
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